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Rallwayi J Kingiloin, ami thus ailil to the com|*4i;ion alrcailv so 
keenly felt. Ity not “following the tlag," we merely 
invite trouble hereafter. Americans, Vanailian>, ami 
Ati-lralian.s alike have learnt to a|i|iruciate the ail 
vantages attaching to international or intercolonial 
ci murlions, ami that the offices tltcv have estahlisheil 
here secure

jurist lu t ion
ities. The practical effect of this 

is to relieve municipalities from the risk of having 
their territory invaileil hv railways without their con
sent ; ami. in the case of cities, the streets being maile 
a thoroughfare for freight trains. This notable

most extensive jiatromigc cannot lie 
■louhteih < fitr ohvious policy, therefore, is to imitate

vict'.ri of the munici|ialilies is attrihutahle to the 
action of the Senate, ami ailiLs one more to the main 
claim* that body has upon public gratitude. Senator the example which has liccn set us In our enterpris

ing ilescemlants ; otherwise we shall lie ho|iv!e*dy nut 
uf the running long liefore there i> any possibility |if 
the Canadian actuary's prediction being verified. It 
must not lie forgotten that the total Canadian life 

■ premiums have increased during the ten years hv 
wards of eight million dollars, and that the llritish 
pro|Nirtion of the whole has decreased from 
nearly one eighth to les> than one-twelfth."

Ifovid did excellent service in securing protection 
In munici|ial interests from the Senate.

unThe paper we recently published, 
British Life which was read In Mr. I'.lackadar
Offices le
Ceeade

veryliefore the Congress of Actuaries, 
New N ork, has elicited comments
from several Rnglish journals, 

which generally express regret that tl|e llritish Life 
Offico are falling liehiml in Canada in their devebp- 
meiit as compared with native institutions. Mr 
Bhnkadar's sanguine forecast that, Canada's popul i 
lion, ere "the close of the first quarter of the present 
century will reach into tens of millions," is regarded 
As unlikely to lie realized.
•erver" regrets that the llritish Life ( Iffices 
sufficiently alive to the growing opportunities for 
hutinetc in Canada. It remarks :—“It is, somewhat 
disheartening to observe that llritish life offices have 
not participated to any noticeable extent in the sub
stantial advances made by insurance interests in Can
ada. and the conclusion we deduce front the fact is 
that nur home directorates as a body are too nitVh 
wedded to the principle of low expense rati's. 
Rath'' than spend money in procuring new business 
in Canada—a course that might lead to an unsustain 
able charge of extravagance—they are content to 
allow opportunities to slip by, forgetting that a few 
years hence some of the younger Canadian companies

The discomfort caused by rain has 
SsNltsry created a general impressii n that a wet
Velee 

of Ruin
season is mihcahhy. According to the 
"llritish Medical Journal" and other 
authorities, this is not 

rspeciilh in slimmer, a rainy season reduces the 
infantile mortality and tin general death rate, owing 
to the cooling the air. which has a healthful effect. 
Dry seasons are marked hv epidemics of fever and 
diphtheria. The rea ..us for this unhcalthfulnesa 
are. the dogging of drains and sewers; the accumu
lation of dirt m roadways; and the stagnation vf the 
atmosphere, which occurs during a drought. The 
freshening of the air caused hv rain, and the cleans
ing of the streets by a heavy down|ieiir arc familiar. 
In the absence of nature's washing, the streets and 
sewers of all towns and cities should In- thoroughly 
■conred In a water service shower hath, at short 
intervals, the effect of which would be to lower the 
sickness and mortality rates.
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